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aJXCany a Man has 
S&lücd the ‘Problem

I of how to kvep economically 
N in’ the forefront of the walf- 

drewwed by ordering through 
fS ue Suite designed and hand 
I I tailored to hie measure by

TNC

rT,l IE produit thus made 
I available could be ob- 
* tained in no other way 

et anything like the i 
moderate range of pricee.
Style, fit. materiale, worki__
•hip and finish combine to 
make Crown Suite outetand* 
ing in merit,

C. F. Stewarl, Wolfville
Melt i card to Box I .'Mi and 

I will U pleased in call with J 
a lull range of «ample». I
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• (From Pearson’» Weekly.)
Father—"Now. young man. come 

with me and get your jacket off.”
Son—"You’re not going to lick me. 

dad, arc you?" 1
"Certainly. Didn.t I tell you this = 

morning that I should settle with you 
1er your bad dehavior?”

"Yes, but 1 thought it was only a 
joke, like when you told the grocer you 
were going to settle with him. I—and 

Fleischmann’s 
Yeast Cakes

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere

1921
Wallpapers HARVEY’S--so beneficial that

doctors advise you to eat Fteisch- 
mann's Yeast by the cake for 
health, for clear complexion I

— among the good in- t
gradients tliat make Dan-Dee 
ho full of hdatth and flavor.

iATThe new Papers are all 21 inches 
wide, moie paper for your money.

We lia^e the biggest and best 
let of SAMPLES ever put up for 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the books you are interested in. 
Book 1, Cheep Papers, IS to 20c 
Book 2, Plein Oatmeals, and 

I Borders.
Book 3, Dark Papers for Hall, 

Living Room and Dining 
Roomt.

) Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book S, LIght Papers tot\ Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Boo1' 6, Chintz designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRESSACE on 
orders for SS.OO.

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR'/n- IV Your grocer has it or 

can get it. Made by the 
makers of Moir's Choco
lates.

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit-

Moir’s Ltd.
Halifax

■&*J.
tings and repairs., Satisfaction guar
anteed..V "f/W*

Phone 100-11.■f'
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VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
—i----------------------------

Some Reasons Why You Should 
Have Your House Wired.

;S§fsiaiaBSU»i«m8»i!8faimi8fL:-:~:}ifia»s8if»afi»«isi»i2«!i3f^ai9BiBsian»s2SS]
r»j Electricity is CIvah, Safe, Convenient. 

Electricity increases the value of your 
home a nth makes il sell easier.
All kinds jAf Wiring and Repairs neatly 
and promptly done. Prices reasonable.

Irons, Fixtures, Lamps 
For Sale.

We Sell and Recommend
h
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J. C.“Start the day right”, with a cup of our 
Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyvpsant Coffee”

PHONE 42

MITCHELL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR .

Central Main StreetW. O. PU LSI PER, Phone 168
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Profcssionol Cords.Childhood Indigestion BLACK PREDOMINATESWAR PRICES
- Eaton Brothers

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. \ University «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. ’ Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Ik, is natural that since automobiles 
have found their appearance into every 
part of the world, the drivers would vary 
in appearance, and in attire or lack of 
attire, according to the customs of the 
countries in which the motor car is called 
to do service. If you were to walk along 
the road leading from the west coast ol 
equatorial Africa several hundred miles 
into the interior, for instance, you might 
see a motor truck, plowing through the 
jungle, and in the chauffeur’s seat driving 
with pec iliar and cheerful abandon, would 
be a West African native. And from the 

of his driver’s uniform, it

The World War has been both the 
direct cause and also the Occasion of put
ting up prices, and perhaps more the 
occasion than the cause. Men saw the 
tunity to get rich quickly and the temp
tation proved too much for their 
moral equilibrium. The result on prices 
was, of course, the same as in all other 
cases oT war, but with this difference, 
that thé prices did not fall when the war 
closed, but rather kept on increasing for 
at least more than a year afterwards. 
And indeed after a period of more than 
two years and a half there has been only an 
inconsequential drop on a comparatively 
few articles, foot^s not included and 
they by far the most important of the 
whole category, There can be but little 
doubt that organized plotting h$s kept 
up food values becaues the various raw 
materials incident to food preparation 
liave gone down in price everywhere. Jlet 
the ordinary citizen is given no relief in 
the matter of consumers prices. The 
American Civil War was a parallel in 
general to the World War âs far, as prices 
were concerned. The cost of every thing 
went up while the struggle was in pro
gress. Then when it ended prices im
mediately fell, but not to pre-war figures. 
At first the fall was rapid, then a slower 
decline set-in, and it was only at the end 
<»f twelve or thirteen years, the pre-war 
figures again prevailed. Of course the 
war was confined to one country .and it 
was only the American stocks that were 
•depleted during its progress, and at the 
end of the fighting the rest to file world 
in general having ample supplies on all 
hands ready to sell bn this side as soon as 
the nation wished for them . It may be 
that prices will never again become as 
low as in the decade before the war, 
but nothing is, so sure as that prices- 
must come down very far below the pre
sent measure, prices which are only 
serving to enrich the few at the expense 
of the masses and to the iruin of many. 
It is likewise also a fact tjiat the re
markable outbreak of crime of recent 
years is the result to a great extent of 
sheer desperation of a life that has be
come overburdened with the almost 
mtre.?chable cost of everything which 
enters into life.

STNothing is more common in childhood 
than indigestion. Nothing is more dan
gerous to'pfoper growth, more weakening 
to the constitution or more likely -hr pave 
the way to dangerous disease. Fully 
nine-tenths of all the minor ills of child
hood have their root in indigestion. There 
is no medicine for the little ones to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in relieving this 
trouble. They have proved of benefit in 
thousands of homes Concerning them 
Mfs. Jos. Lunette. Immaculée Conception. 
Que., writes: "My baby was a great 
sufferer from indigestion, but tt^e Tablets 
soon set her right and now I would not 
be without them.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. ‘Ont.

Flour
Blauveldt & Withrow

Barrister*, Solicitor* Notaries
Real Estate and Insurance.

The
flour you 

“knead” 
for bread

\ Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N.&
appearance 
would be evident'that the high cost of 
clothing would bother him not one jvhit. 
These natives become full-fledged enauï- 
feurs within two or three week* from the 
lime they see their first motor vehicle. 
The truck, of which there are about 200, 
maintain regular schedules as feeders to 
a large steamship line plying between west 
African ports and Europe and America. 
They are loaded with men and supplies 
on the inland trips, and with cocoa pro
ducts. palm oil, hides and rubber when 
bound for the coast.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.

A (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.’
Maple Leaf Milling Co„ 

Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

The Allies have demanded from Ger
many, as ndemnity the sum of 55 
billion gold marks. The German Empire 
has a population of 70,000,000 persons. 
They have forty years in which to pay 
the indemnity. This means that the per 
capita payment is $5 per annum? The 
per capita payment of the people of this 
country to the United States in exchange 
alone last year was $17.25 and the Allies 
won the war. The only way to reduce 
our exchange is to buy at home.

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
Office in EATON BLOCK 

WOLFVILLE
Phone 251

Shorten your worries and lengthen your
E A. CRAWLEYlife.

A. M. Kn«. liut. C*n»<U

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

44Liniment For Burns, EtcMinard’e

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from
n. a.R. E. HARRIS & SONS

WOLFVILLE, N. S. O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

KKNTVIU*WKR8TKR ST.
Phone 10

FRED G. HERBIN
Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs
HERBIN BLOCK (Up.taire)TOMMY’S LITTLE MISTAKE

THE ACADIAN PAGE SEVENAPRIL 29, 1921

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between 

Halifax, St. John** and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Etw, f .cllitj for

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. 8. Sydney, N. S. Monlrool

--- CASE 
KEROSENE TRACTORS

AT PRE-WAR PRICES

WITH ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
Cut your production costs by doing your spring work 

wilhjone of these ALL FEATURE machines.
Machines fbr spring now in transit.

Special Orchard Plows and Case 
Tractor Harrows.

Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

WOODWORTH BROS.
BERWICK, N. S. 

Distributors for Nova Scotia.

FARMS WANTED
/ We have over MOO inquiries in our office for Valley Real Estate such as 

tne following:
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small farm capable of 

carrying five or six cows with .poultry, small fruit and some orchard, price 
$4,000 to $4,500. about $3,000 to pay d

A St. John man wants large mixed farm, price about $8,000. Will pay 
$5,000 cash.

A former Nova Scotian, now living in Saskatchewan wants a nicely 
located small fruit farm with good buildings, price $5 000 to $7 (XX). Will 
pay cash in full.

A North Sydney man wants small place close to town, suitable for garden
ing and poultry with small orchard, location near sea or river required. ’Cash 
to pay aown about $3,000. #

Cumberland County man wants $4,000 stock farm with large pasture. 
Man from New Germany will pay 

with some pasture, price about $3500.
Dartmouth man will pay $1500 cash on good mountain farm.
Manitoba farmer wants first-class fruit and mixed farm near High 

School, will pay $10,000 cash.
Man from Morley, Colorado will pay $3,000 on 100-acre farm, half till- 

/able, balance wood and timber.
Let us sell your place,—Write for terms.

own.

cash for small, well located mixed farm

Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Branch Office, Bridgetown, N. S.
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